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Hillsboro, Sierra Caunty, New Mexico. Friday. June 3. t OtO.
H. A. W3LF3H3,
AMorney-at-La-

Officii First

w

Fast R.

Door

C.

Church,

Main Street,

$2 Per Year

Ko. 11.

Presidential Proclamation the nevv condition. The
Charges areaITof Gila Na" proclamation signed by the
tlnal Forest" eserve.
President provides for thii
The President has signed a aours.e of procedure.

Since

adding to tlie the lands are grazing rather
Gila National Korest 21, 331 than agricultural in character
acres, and eliinmaiing (hut not no hardship will be caused bv
JAMES
- R.WADDILL,
'
- r
iurP
r
until Marcli 1, 1911) 228,156 this deiay. The land will not
3,ooo.'
t - ne audiiions occur be
'
Hillsboro, If
Attorney-at-Lacres.
,
open to settlement or entry
DEM I NO,
NKW MEXICO in small isolated
tracts at va until such time after March 1,
Will attend a'l the Court in Sim ra Com
as shall b: determined
rious points along the
st and 191
ty and the 3rd J udicial Iintru t.
pay 23. 1910.
of
boundaries
southeast
the
Mrs. Nellie Murphy,
by the Secretary of th.e InteBONHARI & OLIVER,
Forest.
Hillsboro, N. Mex.
They cover stetp. rior. Due notice of the time
Dear Mrs. Murphy:
rocky slopes intersected by will be given by publication i
You have our sympathy in the toss pjf
to
but
be
are
your house by fire,
Lawyers,
canyoiii and for the most part the local papeii.
fof having insurance in the Firemana Fund Insurance Company
Now Mex drained by the Mimbres Riv
reprssented by G. P. McCor,kJfe Your money will be here as soon as the mail Las Cruces.
er, and protection of the for The Esprltu Santo Mine- will bring it,
Office: Room 2tf, Arrnijo Buildinv est cover will hive consider
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. lWtiie
One of the richest gold
the water
in the Supreme Courts of New ISiexico able effect
SIERRA COUNTY DANK.
upoi
mines
known int he eighteenth,
and Texas
sheds of.thii river A few
was the Flspritu San
ELFEGO BACA,
sections, just east of George- century
to, in the isthmus of Darien,
Attorney and Counceliorat Law,
town contain some
yellow
NEW MKX
'ananu. It is situated otj
ALRUQUERQUK,
Will he present at allfemr of Court of pine in Shingle Canyon, vi h
the plateau ot Cana, about
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
pinon and y niper throughout,
ra Counties.
ft. above sea level, at
DbhI in irood Gold, Silver and Cocnea good 2,000
that
notwithstanding
in
New
Mexico.
Mining Properties
the head waters of the Tuyra
deal of the tract has been cut
river, on the Pacific slope of
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D., over. A small addition is lo- the
The golc quartz
range.
cated on the Mimbres; anOffice
Post Office Drug Store.
vvas
first
worked in 1680;
vtn
N. Kl, other on he summit of the the minps were
Hillsboro
captured and
Black Range at the southeast
the village sacked by English
PAUL A. LARSH,
corner of the Forest, includpirates, or "gentlemen adven- Mining. Metallurgical Engineer. ing two sections along the east
as they were then
Mines Examined and Reported on.
areas contain tute.s,"
These
ljne.
called. The villaoe was held
New Mexico.
Enle,
some pretty good stands o
by the invaders for some time,
yellow pine, intermixed with but
JOHN E. SKITII,
they, were eventually forcconsiderable cedar and oak
ed to retreat and vvqrk was at
Notary Public,
The pin.e is. estimated a
once resumed by the Spqn
Hillsboro
ri. R1.
Groceries
2,000,000 board feet, while iards and carried on with
great
the woodland runs from 5 to
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
About 200 miners
success.
MEAT
T 15 cords per acre.
were employe underground
The 2.28,156 aces eliminat day and night. The ore Ws,
ed are for the most part in the passed from hand to hand;
., ,
7ai!w-Matt- o
fc
Fine
Ct.
K&imi
Ciothin'gf
fur
Apent
the workings untl it
BEEr, r.ORK and MUTTOS southwestern portion of the along
White Sewing Machine Company
Forest, rnd include the rolling reac ed the botto n of the
FreeL Fieh
plains country known as the shaft, when it was hauled to,
C actus
SAUSAGES.
Flats and also a tract the surface by a windlass and
on the west skle of Bear taken to the r'ver to be crush
EGOS and BUTTER.
Mountain. The Cactus Flats ed and washed. The miners,
Co.
Union
Meat
Market
region was originaily made a who were free negroes, re
nine.
A
part of the Forest because it ceived as wasres at the end of
.sick
THE PERCH A LOL'UE NO. 9, I. O
occupies a portion of the di the week a small dish of crushO.
of HillBboro, New Mexico.
giving
vide "between thp Friscci and eel goljd quarts". A oxasider-abl- c
amount of gold in rich
theGtla Rver9. It is believed
however, that the heads of pockets was stolea.' In 1727
are suffi- a great cave took place and
Officers: C. W. Went, N. Q. ; Joseph both these streams
f
MOTHER
EVERY
W. Reid, V. G.; F. A. Salen, Hecre- ciently protected without this this, coupled with an attack by
if sh
tary; J. VV. Hiler, Treasurer.
keep supplied with Ballard' Horebound Syrup,It corn
which is mostly devoid the Indians, lead to the aban
She! to eare ChUdren from aousBick
area,
ipe
of
Good
Meetings: Every Friday veniug
donment of the mine. It was
not conWpate.
SSS
of forest growth and has so rediscovered
febl9-0each month.
55 years ago by
.hould bo checked
TOS
to oS-- ii
in the drainage chan- Senor Vincente
fall
little
...
..v
Restrepo, to
immediately
serious
no
nels
erosion
that
whom most of our knowledge
flT
1
1
'''
THE
O
of
ancient gold mining in Co
need
is
be
feared.
There
:
have used
7
rt Amith Houston, Texai, write-sROOM
t
GREEN
lumbia
&f
is due. Work was re
some little oak and cedar
ia W amiiy icr tne p
Tdiltrd' Horehound
Byrup
in
wwu
10
i
sumed
1884 by an adit level
fr nnflnnr iui umci
along the main canyons and on and rich ore was
Fine Winec, Liquors and CigarB.
at once ob
some of the hills, but the tained.
Supplied with this wdrthy remedy."
Good Club Room
The country rock of
The Delight of Phildren.
tracts are too widely scattered the vein is a decomposed and- OHS. H, METEH3, ProPr( to warrant their retention with- - esite, partly replaced by
Hil Inborn,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

-
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General Merchandise
DRY GOODS

.?OJL,a-S'FOR.AQ-

flitch in lime saves
Save many a
spell
child
the
ty

H0REI1OUND SYRUP

5WT-

i ff

-

9

J

W

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.0
AVOID ALL' SUBSTITUTES.

'

5QO-6-

02

North Second Street.

o
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Soldd Recommended

for

boulders and fragments from

It was agreed between the the adjacent walls, some of
Secretary of Agriculture and which are many tons in
the Secretary of the Interior weight. They are surroundsul-

Just

Opened.

by

t tws office

by concentric shells of
phides and calcite in the

that the eliminations should ed

THE PALAgfi.

ti
Tom

New and Cemplete.

aid.

Murphy, Propr..

J

or-

not be effective unlil March
der of pyrite, blende and ga1, 191 1, because of. the great lena, with an outermost
layer
expense to which many of the of calcite also containing
settlers h .ve gone in connec quart crystals. The gold oction with the construction of curs as wires or strings; the
drift fences and, other range greater the. percentage of
blende and galena the richer
improvements, and in order to the ore. The
mine is,becomr.
give them an opportutity to ing poor with depth.- Ma-- .
readjust their business to meetclaren, in gold.
-

larra County

for sale and sell to the high- Mamal dispatch of May 30th ral expose
bidder
for cash, to satisfy w.d
in
Bays: "Dick Chandler was drowned
with interest and costs, ail
judgment,
th's river here at o'clock Sunday. JIc of ti e r tht, title, and interest of the
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
and three companions slipped away and said defendants in and to the following
personal y.ioperty, to wit:
went in swimming. The river is very described
about 1230 head of neat, cattle branded
Advocate it entered
The Hlerra
UndeU
a
strong
irniddy and there
in following brands: Slash SS Bar left
t the Post Olllce at Hillsboro, Hictra rcurrent. Dick could not swim and be- neck
and left side, II 3 liar Slash left
and
side
left hip, or so much thereof as
and
drawn
was
a
into
County, Nw Moxiei, for tiatism'si-iuplace
got
deep
Uiroiiith the U.S. Mails, rh second class under. He wan 8 years old, the second will be necessary to satisfy said judg
ment, interest arid costs.
'mitter.
pod of Mrs. Josie Wilcox and grandson
VVlI.UAM C. iKr.NDAI.L,
Sheriif of Sierra County, N. M.
of Jud.re Mciu.l an. Divers at once
New Mexico.
began searching for the lardy and it II. A. Wolford Hillsho'O,
Official Pnuor of Sierra County.
Attorney for the plaintiff.
was found by Hulan WIva about 3.30
20 0.
at First Pub. May
is in a

A
t

if

Advocate.

i.'.- -t

notiritd that; Whereas, under and by
virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
issued out f tie District Court of the
Seventh Judi dal District, in 'find for th&
County of Sierra, Territory' of New
Mexi-- o,
on the 29t,h day of March, 1910,
I was commanded to make the sum of
1)9.00 damages, $20.10 interest, $16.15
costs and all costs that may hereafter
.
accrue, and;
Whereas, I was further commanded
to make said sums of money out of
and No. 2 and the improvelo s No.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ments situated thereon, all in Block 1,
Territory of New Mexico, )
Kings on lownsite, Sierra County,
(
Countv of Sierra.
New Mexico, and heretofore seized by
Iii the Plohate Court.
me under and by virtue of a Writ of
of
In the Matter of the Est-i'Attachment issued out of the aforesaid
Samuel W. Senders, Deceased.
court;
Notice ts hereby sziven hy the under
Nov, therefore, I will sell said prosi
f Smn
Kxecntoisof the
at the East Front Door of the
perty
V. San leis, deceasa'l. tn the creditor
Court House, at Hillsboro, New Mexiof, find dl persons having el dins igaiosl ,
on the 21st. day of May, 1910 at tha
tieS.ldd? .Hf touxhilil thelli illi- co,
10 o'clock a. m. of said day td
in the time al'owerl by law after the first hour of
.
said
satisfy
judgment.
I'll licit! n of this notice, to one of tbe
"WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
UieU'.i s.f no.l e'reeutoi w.
buei irf of sierra County,
W. C. Kfnd.ux,
New Mexico.
CllAJil.KS IIOVI.K,
Pub.
First
Apr.
o:
Execnt is of the 1'state
t
Samuel W. Sanders,
Contest Notice.
a sed.
Seiial Oliilo.
Fits! puli. Mar
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
'
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
IN TUB PPOJUTF COURT ()!' SIFR
M uch 10, 1910.
U A
OUNTY IN THE TBBltllORY
A snfficiiflt contest 'affidavit having
OF NKW MBXICO.
been tied in this oflice by
all.ae IP.
In the in itter nf the estate of)
Weston, coi t'stant, against H I, Entry
Archiliuid Boi laud, deceased.)
Nc 0003, made Ma rob
l'.:07, for
OUDP.K.
See.
Bdviard C Wade, us Hdministrator of SI'M SE.l4' Wee. 22, KWJ-- NY.
the above e tate, havii g tiled Ids final L'o, and NW'I NW'i' Section 20, Town
: ship 14 S , Rune,. 2 W., N. M. P. Meriirt and made sppiicutiun fur
dian, b Joseph A. Reed, Come-tee- ,
in
which it is alleged that sail Contestant
H DFRED
It is hereby
and A
ihat
(ll'D that Tin s 'p.v the 5th ibiv f has wholly iihamloned s aid tract;
I herefrom
Uilv, A !., BllO at 10 A M. of snd lie has changed bis residi-ecsix mo-tsince April';
day nt the t i uit IJouse in the town ol for ni ne than
llills'h.ro. New
Mexico, be ai.d the litOH, thai said tr ct is U' t settled upon
Sim are hereby fixed and app inted as and cultivated hy said party as requned,
the time it k.I place for the hearing of said patties tire heiehy i ot ified to ap-i- e
and offer evidence touchir, t
objections to the said final report.
ing sai ai legal ion at 10 o'clock a. m. on
An it. is further (JRMERKD and
that the said administrator May 10th, 1910, before Register and
Las duces, N.w
(and
doyive tiiiti e of his application for
hat final hearing will he held at 10
by iublieition in the 'Sierra
Coiinfy Advocate" for the pciiod pro- o'clock, a. m. on May 10th, 1910, be
hue the Kecister ami R,- eiver nt the
vided liv law.
Date i at Monficelli).
Npw Mexico, United States Land Office in Las
New Mexico.
this 3 !i day of April, A. D., lillO.
The said cm t stant having, in a proI'i:.,: Cisco Montoya,
Fi'ujLatt. Jud,;c. per iiltinavif, filed Fel ruarv 2:!, 1910;
set foith facts who h show that after di e
Tcn iiory of
Mexico,
f
SiHira County.
diligence 'personal service of this notice
I'iled in mv otice this 8ih 'ay of Apr. cm not be made, it is herMiv or cred
and directed ha' such , 0ti. e" be given
at 1 o'clock P. M. 1910.
ANDIiBW KELLEY.
y due andpr per puhl.eatii.n.
Probate Clerk,
Josu GoNZAt KS,
Sierra Countv, N. M.
Kcgiitir,
F rst Pub. Mar. 25 10.
1'iist Pub. Aia.

h

i

NOTI E OF SAL '.
B. Cowley, are hereby
Almina
You,

June, 1910. judgment will be rendered
agaiiuit them nd their property Hi
t ached as aforesaid will ve sold to sat- isfy said judgment.
The names aud post office address of
attorneys for plaintiif are: liarllee &.
Barnes, Silver City, . v'.
Witness my hand and the seal of the
said District Court, this 2nd. day of
April, A. D. 1910.
W. D. Newcomb,
Clerk.
(Seal)
First pub. Apr.
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The mother
hospital
at Albuquerque and t u grandmother
"K"
IotsIJ 4i:i. and 131.
feels keenly the death of the boy. H.F. M.
Mr. Tittmann Gives New York Jur'j-- McQuillan offered a reward of restoration to Entry of Lards in
National orest.
$")0 for the rem cry of the body."
Paper Pointers.
Notice
hereby tiiven that the ,n Is
Dick was the son of Jack Chandler at.
blow, embra "ti.r 15 acre.
one ti.ne sheriff of this county.
v.i'hi'1 the (Ida N.ui nd Ion si, Ne
Recently the New York Evcninp
'eico, "id lie flilij.-c- to sell leu cut
Post got out on a limb and pave rea"It cured me," or "It saved the life and
under (lie piovisioiiH oi the
sons why New Mexico "in not flitted of my child," are the expressions you mii"i;entry
Mi
laws oi Mm I'niteil Mutes
for statehood. " M r. E. D. Tittmann, hear ev.ry da.y ai.ut. Chamber. ti 's and ti" art (,f .In. e 11. liiOO CM
of this place, who happened to be in Cnlic, Cho'eia and Dhitho- -i Remedy
t.it., 2,;:t; at thi United
'
at
New Mexico,
iw
handed
I'net
the
New York at the time,
ThL js u,u, ,,,,, w,,r.,, 0VCT wi,c,e this it. .10' e .in, I'llJ. Crifef,
Any Heltler WtlO tt.iH
a few good hard pointers that will pro- valuable remedy has been introduced. ic'uailv Mid i'i "ood
fa.tfi liiiminj any
bably not fade from the Pout's mind No other rin. iie.iie in use for (iiarrhoea if said I. in Is f ,r cyi ieu'l nr.. purposes
lo .J mu ry 1, llci!',, arid ha rot
for flomo time.
such pri.-.or bowel complaints has
n
h:m n pr fi I'i't ce i, ht
(.!'iiied
in
?ar"d
Mr. iittrnam's letter app
The secret of the !,i in k" a lioii.este.nl
approval.
general
eniry fur t.'ie lands
the Post of May 21th and is as follows: success of Chamberlain';) ('.die, Cho- aet ludiy oi ciijeei). Said
h;
were listTo the Editor of the "Evening Post" : lera and Diarrhoea Itmnedy is that it ed up I) ti e ii plic, tioi.k (if the pcts.itiH
iuned tn l ivi , l;o Imvii a
ou
nay New Mexico is in no way cures. Sold by Post Oliice I) vug Store. m
t of uv.y
r.r'lt
'i',,(:1, to th.' prior
fitted for statehood. If your objection
u;,Mb i
'i(l i ucli h, tiler or up
I.ivt-is based on the ground that its attempts
h
and
( i ttabei Iain's
d 'l"il In noike hi mesti'iid
i:c in is
at self government have heretofore not T lie's w 1, racJ up t he rc e ban- - e:i'r efi- tint picfeie'it'e li.dit is ever
d
,iii,r to .ltm.( .',(). lillO, on which
been highly successful, the reply is ish sick headach ?, prevent : 'spondeucy
the lands will lie hii ject to
date
of
the
politand invigorate the whole system." Sold
pertinent that a good part
nod entry by m y qn
ji rson-ical sins committed in the name of Ly Post Odice Drug Store.
Tlief-1of
The binds lire us f' liou:
New Mexico were c mmitted by eastS' ; of Nft'l,' of SB' j", tbe N'; ..f i. nf
According to 'I'lavvimg Auditor 0. V. si1', the V '. of li'yr-- SW!4' of SK'.i,
ern
appointed to oflice
. H
N. :. M 3o
th J financial standing of the Sec IS, 1. 13 H,
Safl'ord
by a complaisant piesident. The
.Mn
i.rs'c is as fol- acres application of Cesier B. Dun in,
on
counties
vnri
Mex.is
crimes
of
Now
political
of Kifv.li.n. icv Mexico; J.i 4;
.'..
Tot:d for a'l the counties, The S",;i of NU'i;
N
ico are no worse than, if as bad as, lows:
,,f
..t e
of
e N
of
those which have recently come to light $i)87.32"i.:r. By counties: Penu.lilio.
,
It. 0 W., t;o ;1( res,
Col- - si:-.;ier. :i, T
in New York, Permsj lvania, Illinois, etc, ?. .,,,712.5!;; Ch:,'vs,
f J. I! B '
'! i f lei rims i
MM lie itiot
2!':
"$')
$2'.i,
iF;!i),9()l.21;
on
based
is
Curry
If your objection
fix,
popula
u
s. v.
New .!.'.!i'.o , (.!'
Guada'ue, fit. At tim; C
of the teneial
tion, or rather the lack of it, a com Dma Ana, $33,
iliic
$3 ,2:C27; Grant, '.aid
1, 1910,
e to refutation of your a gi.inent is to $13, Xi
Appro'- -d
Ed.iy,
Sceietitiv
be found in the table below, which $11, ti: i; Eincnh,, ;:?3;t,710.;i0; Buna, Kr.rll.ek Pi-t rce Fiisl
'lior.
era of
shows the total number of votes cast $37, 108. 2 McKiule;., ?l.lJ(i.'3.'.;
Bir.-Mhv fi 10
Pub.
in the last general election in 19u8.
Otero, HI'.',! 2 j. 11 : (iuay,
?11,1(1.
The New Mexico vote was for delegate $:;5,iU9:3; Kio And, a, $1!72.';3;
1' S SAf K.
Sandoval.
to co.ijj ress, The figures for the other It xisevtdt,
$r,,''..M 97;
is hereby piven thai
Nofiee
virtue
San
San
i
Juan,
2.1tS;
etates are for presidential electors:
$
.f the authority in me vested ly
by a cer!f
Fo.
15,ll(..:n.
$:S2,5!1.32;S;.nta
tain evi cntion to lie) diii'c.fe laid issued
New Mexico's total vote exceeded: Miguel,
lOl.C.ti;
ait of the
('i.int nf the Seventh
Arizona
2i),'IG Sierra, $21,511.33; Socono, $,0,
$2:!,2'!9. I2; In licial Pi'iirict of the 'I'ciiilory of New
if.20,021.93;
Torrance,
Taos,
Delaware
.48,024
Mexico, within and for (lie countv of
Union, $181,271.10, Valencia, $73,729
4'a,:.l0
Florida
Sie n, on the 23th day of A v: il, 1'dO,
NOTICE OF SALE.
Nevada
21,B2d
ii).)ii a judgment, hi red fore entered in
Ju l re Fra, k vV. iv.ker as a j r int s.dd
)F' SIERRA
COt'KT
the I'lionm:
said judgment. In irej; entered inCOINTV
Court,
Vermont
I
62,fifl ed Ju
nited
IN
NHU
THE
as
A.
Teh
h..l.ee
in Tory of
You, Pablo Martinez, are
!ge E.
on tiie mi l 23ilidayof April, 1110, in
noMA It'll.
37,000
tified that. Whereas, under hereby
Wyt.mir.E:
and by virStat 'S commissi! e.' to hiII ai ancy civil ease No. 9 la w herein Ahx.
In In' Mail.iivf liie Khtntoof
of
of
ile
Wiit
a
Ex. cntion d
K. It. tiriiyuon, ri Tens.'il.
tilitiiitill' and Jidiii Mack vih
Nearly approached:
out of
causi I by resigiu.'i n of W A. i lem
'CRbl'.R.
he Dial riot C airt of the Sev. nth Judi-n6fi,t) 1
dfcn.!aiit, I have ,Pvied np m and Vnf Kdiiurd
Mississippi
VVhiIc. as inline, istra'Dl- of tlie
j
J JIH'S.
s II, at. publni iiueti n, t the burliest iilinvi' I'H.itDistr;et, in and for the county of
Iinvintr Ihi'il Inn (I, ,al ri'jiorr mid
Montana
68,822
e t( rr
neeii- .ipp.h- iiioii
hi
lie'der lor cfsh, in the Cdnillo
Teriitory of New Afettico, on the.
South Carolina
oli.HM
t h
It
tiKltlSftCI- h ii AI.H'm;Ei) list
of Mav, Ifilo I w RC'iinmand-eat a pi ne known us Pur hank
my
l'.HIl, nt I 0
(lay nf ulv, A.
to make the sum o One Hund-e- d
Now that tne moon has j en ( lipscd Springs on the '..'.3th day of June. BUD, Tii'ri.hiy
and
A. M. (if ndl di,y ai me Court lo in e in Hie
The density of the population is 1.6;
Dollars,
and Ten and 40 10G
nn I ilalley'ri Comet i.i t go e; e t, the at t' ti o'clock of sdl day, the followm;: Tuwii ef llillsliiiro, New .M"i"o, be and th" Eighty
than
that
of
0.9;
Wyomi
greater
ijr,
oil ,im ci.ms o, ,f),. t.,,11
ilcscril e,l p'rHoi.;l pirmeitv, belonijjing faun' are her liy fixed and apiinialfil ns the
.,., ,,,., J
Bci iusLs can go to gUvhJ i,; on J quertime nnd li'Hi'a fur tlie hearing ef nbjoctifaia to
t tbeteon from the rm,t
jMevatia, u 4; nrui almost: as great as
the said John Mack:
,t
ei,l an,
li e
fliilll
ri'j,il-tt
About Six llun bed h a of gouts
May, 710 till the day ,f sale at ti in
The ies' upper cut aud Juuii.en'j t.i..;.ight
And Ui fiinhi r ('R DHRKH and AIHI'DliKl'
Montana, 1,7: and Idaho, l.!.
Ihtl Pialll II'illlllilHllutiH lie LOV
.do of six per cent p r
lico
unc i. Ex.
lr fidtid in vaii.ais nmrUs, the uintof tll'll
The" percentage of illiterates to the touiinilui, and I) 10'
a prihciii ion for diHc.loire
by Jintitiealion in
sis th it iiihV ueei iii- A,,.
one or nn oof the follow-inj- his
them
having
the
(timnty Advoi nie' fur llie
tal voting population; ceirais of 1000,
Who,, aunder
marks on them,
Writ o
II, ), slash, I, pioviue.i ny law.
liai'il hi Muiiiiei'do. Nn Me.sii'u. Ih',? 51I
have lov ed nn m the .15,
compares as follows:
on jaw or oom"'. and his year's increiis ',
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,', New Mexico, 28.3
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per eent'; Alabanui,
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of
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the
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Jllllc
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Mexico, (
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Territory o'
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)) sale In India and Jaowa.
aid
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Bids for a School Building: in judgment,
f Hide,
nt Cleric
I'i
viz: The sum of Tlnee
put.ty, New
In other words, the percentage of
sell to
M
SiiHra
N.
Co.,
biuhes a d hest l.id,i..P for cash in the
'
Twenty lacht Dollars ami Twt lve First imu. May :t If)
illiterate voters in New Mexico was
Htilsboroj New Mexico.
hnd;
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Cents, diun u'i s, and Nice Doll us awl
,e piu,,0(Je (,f
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all
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other
ratiKiying
execution arid c. ate'
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The school
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udi ter.st and other c'usls that Biav
ern states in the year of 1000 ami has
Mexico will receive bids for tie c n sale;
accrue.
J.
Convest Notice.
together with interest on said
undoubtedly, because of immigration Hfruelion of a new school tiudd ng i f jil h.'tneiit
W. C. KENDALL,
the said 23th day of
Content, No. 22".!)
and the stricter enforcement jf the three moms m Distrii t No. 2. I'lans
No.
Scria!
Q1M42,
pril,P!10, at the rate of six per cent
Tlcpm tinent of Mi h In'eHor,
lit
Pi S,IT)r'fr,t,Sl,'ir 0. G'tmity.New Mexico,
educational system decreased consider- nnd specifications may be seen
cent per annum until paid, and tlmi,
Lund office.
per
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State
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ill
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Cruiei-Bill
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a
New
of
Sale therefor as far
Mexico.
ably since then.
Bids must be jn the bunds i l'ihedi us 1 can lawfully doso'.
Mar. 26, 1910. Territory of New Mexico )
In average intellect the illiterate voA miflki nt contest affidavit having been fl ed
rectors on or tiefme une 15, 1910.
f
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
county of Sierra.
in Ill's office bv jiix Unrein, contestant,, ngiiiiiBt
ters of New Mexico, who are largely of
In the District Court
Copies of the plans nnd specifications
Sheriff of the County of
i9.fhOIl2)niade Nov. Hi li, pj()(,
Ilrl.Knfy.No.
on' of town conlraetnrs
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Sierra, New Mexico. for .SK',
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receipt of satisfactory assurance of II. A. Wolford, Attorney for the plaintiff. NW'i.
... Seventh Judicial District.
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illiterate negro, voters of the south. upon
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in which U In ttlleird bat all WMtain J.
Fust Pub. May
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The riijlit is reserved to reject anv and
Rorlntid has never resided or attempted
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rehidence ih.reon, hus no improvements
EDWARD D. TITTMANN.
all bias.
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No- 991
done on said land. Had
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M. L. Kelley,
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liuaiing kiii.1
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Chairman.
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Defendant. )
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Company,
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isting irrigation conditions in the upper Court
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.Six Month's.
Three Months
One Month
'SiflgleUupis
ADVgRTIfcING

KATK8.

DEALEIt IN

.w

TWO HOFvSE OVERALLS

RATES.

SUBSCRIPTION

T. C. LONG

vSJKi.

2 00
25
i
10
25
10

DTiYGOODS. GROCERIES. PROVISIONS

"witU strength and ease
lUey always please"

KAY,

EVERY PAIS GUARANTEED

20

write-up- s

KI3EI1S' SUPPLIES

COMPANY

(&

COUNTY

OFFICERS.
K."M.

Bojor

Webster, sec
J.
quez, first aistri.t
ond ,lifltri.;t. V.G.Trajillo, Chairman

th'rd district.
'AmhewKellev

Probate Clerk
Treasurer

Robins

M.

Assessor
Kahler.
Sheriff
,W. C. Kendall...
Jan. P. Parker.. Ruperintendet nf Schools
.Fraii9ci8-- o Montoya .... Probate J ude
M. L.

LOCAL

NEWS.

Organize the fire brigade.
Boost the hotel proposition.
Fresh eggs 35 per doz. See Gage.
Memorial day was generally observ'
'
ed.

"

'

For Insurance, see the Sierra
ty Bank.
Boost Hillsboro and see Gage for
"
Lumber.
May 20.
Coun-

i3

County Clerk Andy Kelley
Albuquerque.

doing

Patten and Ike Knight came up
Lake Valley yesterday.
A moving picture show gave an exhibition in Hirsch hall last evening.
A
e
bedroom set for sale
2
rheap. Good as new. See Gage.
S. H. Bernard
and daughter Miss
Lilly came down from Kingston MonEd.
from

three-piec-

day.
See

those beautiful new Bank Mong
ey orders at the sierra County Batik.
Payable any where in the world. Try
one.

P. Whistler, representing the
King Lighting company, of Peoria, 111.,
Came in on Wednesday's coa.h from
.
'
.
California.
F. A. Calhoun and Jim Williams,
A.

prominent cattlemen

two

from the

northern part of the county,' spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in Hillsboro.
T. C. Long is
removing the two old
wooden buildings adjoining his store
He has also
building on the west.
erected an oil room in the rear of his
Rev. Leonidas
will hold a service
8 P. M., Tuesday,
tation is extended
service.

Smith of Silver City
in Union Church at
7th. A cordial invito all to attend this

Chas. Curtis and
J. M. Crawford tackled the I. O. 0. F.
goat last Friday night. They took the
initatory degree in the presence of a
P. McCorkle,

full house.

.

How about a Spring Suit from the
Get first choice of
Royal Tailors line?
their all wool spring fabrics. Prices,
Satisfactquality and Btyles are right.
See Geo. DlSiNGER
ion Guaranteed.
agent.

States Deputy Marshal Smith

United

arrived here

on Wednesday's coach
looking for U. S. grand jurors for the
United States court which convenes at
Socorro on the I3th of this month.
Joe Richardson was the only one caught
in Mr.

Smith's drag net.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of
Animal Skins. Save your Coy-

Wild

ote;

afternoon was spent, with a lovelv
luncheon served at rive o'clock. The
day being warm many warm subjects
were discussed and we are undecided
as to whether we will turn this thimble club into a "bucket brigade" a
"hook and ladder company or a "town
improvement club". Our next meeting will be on the fourteenth with Mr3.
Hirsch. Mrs. T. C. Hall, Cor.
Mr. E. D. Tittmann returned Monday from an extended trip to Washington, D. C, and New York where he
went on private business as well as to
look after business of vital importance
to Hillsboro and Sierra eountv which
came before congress. Mr. Tittmann
was sent to Washington to procure a
hearing before the house and senate
committees to procure the annulment
of three vicious laws passed by the
last legislature of New Mexico, viz:
The county seat removal bill, the Socorro county $25,000 grub and the changing of the original boundary lins of
Sierra county to conform with the
wishes of the Cutter townsite boomers
of the "Valley of Death." Mr. 1
no trouble whatever in securthe
of both committees
attention
ing
and congre-promptly annuled the
bills bespite the feeble efforts of cer
tain political pirates who were members of the legislature and who were
interested in the scheme to plunder Sierra county. The president signed the
bills annuling the legislative acts and
Mr. Tittmann returned home with certified copies of the bills certified to by
the secret ;ry of state. Mr. Tittmann
certainly rendered great service to the
people of Sierra couniy and his labors
are appreciated accordingly.

Wild-ca- t.

hides. '

Panther, Wolf and Skunk

We want a thousand skins

duri-

ng the next sixty days. Address, A,"
H. Hilton, San Antonio, New Mexico.
febl7-t- f

The Kelly mine in the Kelly camp
was the scene of a distressing and fatal
accident, while A. P. Scheurich was
entering the mine through a tunnel a
fcwucK mm on the head
tailing
making an indentation about two inches
long in the front part of the skull.
Chieftain.

the vetern
Billy Williams,
mith, returned Wednesday from
where
month or

blacksFlour-in- e

he has been working for a
more. On his way home he

Raited Chloride
whichis
ury mine

and

the U. S. Treas-

steadily working and
a large amount of both
producing
high
as well aa ' shipping. He
grade milling
gays the company contemplates sickione hundred feet.
ng another
Thimble club met with 'Grand- Harbison and Mrs. Thompson on

The

aiiermwn.

NEW

The soldier's monumeut arrived in
Taos yesterday afternoon, being hurried through special efforts of Captain
Simpson.--TaoNews.

MEXICO.

a

very pleasant

erchandise

s

by the Palomas correspondent for the
Recorder, comes the report that a
third wreck has occurred. The statehood mines company purchased the
Barfoot ferry boat to be delivered at
the point where their new road crosses
the river, a short distance below the
Palomas ford. About a week, ago certain of the citizens in that section under took to make cielivery of the boat,
but it cot ir.to a swift current and
striking against a tree in midstream
sank leaving the navigators stranded
in the tree. Few if any of them could
swim and it, was with difficulty th?t
they reached the shore i The result
of this last misadventure will probably
hi the construction of a bridge at this
point. Rincon Recorder.

HARDWARE

1

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

.

If

you are not satisfied

Largest General Supply Company

in

SJerra

x

I

County

after using

of a
according to directions
bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, you can have your money
back. The tabiets cleanse and invigorate the stomach, improve the digestion,
regulate the bowels. Give them a trial
and get well. Sold by Post Office Drug
Store,
two-thir-

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields quickly to the free application of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
liniment ii not only prompt and effectual, but in noway disagreeable to use.
Sold by Pot Office Drug Stor&
.

DRY GOODS
V

i

er

1 1

4

Co,

I

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
i

in

.J

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold
on a guarantee that yoii. are not satisfied after using
of a bottle
Statehood Mines Camp.
according to directions, your money
(Special Co respondence.)
will be refunded.
It is up to you
A gang of some fifty men, under the to try.
Sold by
Post Office Drug
supervison of A. T. Leatherbee for- Store.
merly in the Boston lumber business,
are now up in the Statehood Mines
Notice for Publication.
camp's timber tract in the Black Range
a few miles north of Kingston. They
Department of the Interior,
x
Mr,'
expect to begin hauling mine timbers U.S.' ZinifiXirtVebt 1910.
'"
May
I ftiV
in a few days over the toll road which
NOTICE is hereby Riven that Ed'
has been repaired by the company.
Patten, assignee of John T. Cox, of
N. M., who, on April 10,
Anew road has been constructed Lake Valley,
Land
made
Desert
1906,
Entry, No.
from the Statehood mill to join the 1149
Used by the Pres ldent'3 Guide.
(Serial 0fil5), for S'.i'Ey and
i
road
at the top of the White SEU'SWV,', Section 15, Township 17 S.,
county
This rifla Is loaded by Its recoil ci.'J 3
Hill near theold Macyand Robin camp. RanKe 7 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
,
cs.'lri'.igo explodes, another is thrown up from Iho
This road will shorten the f reigh ting tiled m tice of intention to make Final
lit
claim
t!.
to
to
establish
hi
the
land
and
"Jv.it
five.
which hvkis
Proof,
puli
distance by some four mik's and so above
des'Tued, before Andrew Kelley,
'
each
It'i hammerles and info becjus? of i'it
save much heavy hauling as its steep- Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
bracch. Mad-- in 4 caiiUi.3 fvi Iho
est grade is five per cent, with an aver- the 21st day of July, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
age of two per cent.
ths '"nr.tr cg game.
Fred Mister, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Mr. W. H. Weston, former superin- Charles W. Cox, of Hillsboro, N. M.
.v.,
!'. f..r
tendent of the Snake mine, has return- Luch Latham, of Hillsboro, N. M.
KEMFNGTOKi AkMS CO.,
llii, K. V.,,rw VupT VJ. V. V.'i.'.'.'
Arch Latham, of Hillsboro, N. M.
3fed to enjoy the pleasures of agriculti irmtvlu ;i.
I.1AHK iii
JOSK GONZAI.ES,
ural pursuits at Cutter.
Register.
Mr. Slaughter,
expert electrician, First pub. June
visited the camp last week testing the
machinery of the big mill and reports
Notice for Publication.
everything in apple pie order for placDepartment of the Interior,
ing the stamps in commission.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, June 1, 110.
The pipe line leading from the
is hereby given that Rito
the big mill has been placed in VOTICE
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. Mr., who, on
repair and a new dam has been con October 8, 190.'', made Homestead Apstructed to conserve the waters of the plication, No. 40.rr (01500), forNW'4
hake Valley ft r Hill
makes close connections with all trains to and
Nh;.j, Section 13, township 12 S, Stage
river at the pumping station.
comfortable
hacks and coaches.
and
New
Horses.
Uood
and other points.
Range 8 W, N. M P. Meridian, has
In reference to the big strike on the filed notice of intention to make Final
Snake vein recently mentioned, some five year Proof, to establish claim
land above described, before Antwenty samples were taKen impartial- drew
Kelley, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
to
which
$280
from
$;70
assayed
ly
per the 23rd day of July, 1910. '
LOCATION BLANKS
Claimant names as witnesses:
ton, with an average of $45.89, which
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
For Bale at tbia office.
is going some.
Jionaciano
N.
of
M.
Irujillo,
rairview,
Mrs. Brigham Leatherbee who is well Katael
dlguin, of Fair
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
known to all readers oi tne uecoruer (Josme Gurule, of Fairview, N. M
A
JOSK UONZALES,
Subsci ilie to your homo paper first tben
tnrougn ner interesting anil valuable
take Kl Fao I lei aid.
Register.
contributions on the mining resources First Pub. June
The Herald is the best paper to ke ep
of New Mexico, has been spending a
in touch with general new and new 8.01
Ono Live Wire Among the
The
few days in Rincon. She brings flat(ht whole soiithwett.
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
OFFERS
tering reports from the mines in the
Alert Accuiate Aggiessive
vicinity of Hillsboro and particularly WANTED FOR SCHOOL PONDS. Deliveied to your address every day, 75c
E. TEAFORD,
the Statehood properties. This mining
The County Treasurer asks for offers
a month. Our Local ttgeut will be
company has installed a pumping plant on six thousand Dollars of School Bonds
pleased to take pour oider.
P"ecinct Na 2' Sierra County, New
and built a dam, by which means it has
exceptionally fine water supply.-R- inoffers will be received on or before
F--iS
con Recorder.
June 15th. A. D. 1910. Address all
communications to W. M. Robins,
Count
Hillsboro, New
It looks as if the Palomas ferry had Mexico, orTreasurer,
to Frank T. Given, Clerk of
The first boat con- school board, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
been hoodooed.
The right is reserved to reject any
structed by Mr. Weston former manabids.
ger of the Statehood mines was a fail- and all
Livery and Feed Stable.,
Will M. Robins,
the
"after
ure. Now
wrecking of tha
Co. Treasurer.
liilleboro, New Mxiq
at the Pott Office.
CANDIEb,
second boat ao graphically described First Pub. May
two-thir-
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fruit-growin-

NEW MEXICO
Is

Situated in

is

i

a

y 111t.11

KfnM.ii-ului
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Trees

the

highes.1

standard of

tree-qualit-

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta
profits where ever planted.
peach-orchar-

everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete
apple
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
fill that and more.
t you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a bi order for it this spring
tlon't wait another sea sop. It is tne greatest
in the whole list of apples you
simply .can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.
;
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious and that is Stark
Delicious owned, rontroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will b oversold before the end of the season.
profit-produc-

uncx-plor- ed

-

.

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium
Black

won the $500.00 carload premium at the Deover
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:

i

c-t-t

Mining
I.. ..:

Ben

At National

dollar carload
Apple Show iuat close.l five
vit awarded cur of Black Ben applet Crown on ooa
(Kindred lixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
,
(Sined) Dr. S. T. Green, Preaident
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.

I

premium

-

Si,,eg

Fruit-Grower'- s

Also its Rich Mines

Elberta

'.te M
uavia was tue most

C0PPER

Deautilul

Thomp's

S. Poroolofist

Ex-- U.

Seedles

nd chjef ittl

,

of.

Spokane, Wash .tays; kin.
apple i saw in all the West fa year.

Pear

Aprieot
'

Bing
Royal
Anjou
Lambert
BaetfeH
Tiltoa
Ann
Blenheim
Lincoln
Royal
Montrhorencies
Cornice
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nelii
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties tmnhv
r(
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word-- sll sizes f
hi one ana two year out only one quality Stark Sterling.
;
Quality.
"
Our cherry frees are the
of
Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, 'etc!'
we pist as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them,"
We can positively fill every order which is
promptly sent.
.

Bro'a.

h

e

it commercially this spring. When
fjjcy

Write, today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information.
tich as you never before saw. Yo- - w.il find the best list of the best varieties

Postage 7 cents.
You will find 32 najJee of
U
'""J'rationa
.vur,e,,e vu want In you,
IF
1,11 Villi
u'l tall you more than
'
most tre

"S?yahe.

orchard. And you will find the Year Book the beat
lman ,1,.,
tuaai VVVI bflklCU
salesmen ever knew.
s. If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without
this Incomparable book.
orore you aecta it tiuy, tend 7 cents for the Stark
Xtar Bookd it today before the edition it exhausted.
n--

:or

Lovell
Krtwnmcl
Red Bird'
Crawford
Levv Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Cherry

great peacfar for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
hctter than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach

doingplant

Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Bik. CornkhoQ

Muir
Alton

Prof. H. E. Van Demnn,

-t-

A

King" ia

We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring.- free
and remember we
perfection is a description of every tree, Most
of the country r
satisfaction.
assure
complete
positively
reliable nurseries arc already sold out. The demand is ten.
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for alt sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
It is
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying.
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchiird profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plnnt now and be that much nearer a big
montbs-o- r
profit paying crop thn you would be by wailing 6
a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield profitable returns.
Peach
Grape
Apple

Stay-mar-

Delicious. Black Ben and Stityman Winetap aa three of the fineat
variettea for commercial orchard planting. The eahntf aualitiaa cf
Del icioiis and Staytnair Wiaesup are atiperior to any other table
while Black Ben la the apple for the maasea. The keeping
r4 apple
qualitiea ol all three varieties are excellent. I came to the United
Slates Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicafo,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
number of hoie of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think
apeak well lor them -- C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Waah. ,
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth scent .12 yeare on South Water St., Chicafo
at an apple commiaaion man. He probably la the best posted apple-main the
Stark

free-ston-

General Stock

Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
t
Winesap
Stark King David

.'

'"'"'!

I believe Siark Early Elberta is one o( the best varietiea
ince the first Elheria came. It will no douht play an imporiaM pan
in auctions such as we have here where frowers do not
many varieties but roust have early and late kind.. In fcarlr tiwna
one has all the food qualitiea ol Elberta and the additional fwtur
of early ripenin. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davit County.

Black Ben

Stark Early Elberta

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
Company
Lock Box
Louisiana,
U.
s.

Missouri,

Expert

of Yucatan.
for 1905 con
bales of final fiber

The Yucatan export

a.

f.

Whan U... f
Punlahmont for Middy.
Scott-Bowears a little fol
In the recent
British naval ma- - kangaroo on his
600 worth of Bkins, and
watchchaiw.
$18,200 of neuvera a miriahlrtamnn
H'
t..k
cbicle. I)urln th t?oj
ilb rammed the admiral'a
yciii
--.
.no ui uis, racf)i
ship wfth a
,
single product of sisal haa produced
team launch had to make a
Mott Indped! How
the euoriiioua buib of f297jOOO,000,
trip
around the fleet in a launch, while she
8cott-- By
Mexican allver.
taking
nto the
waa hung all around with fenders and
Boston Transcripthop,
labeled "Not Under Control."
Lack Religious Care.
A daily; paper Is
responsible for th
...... .nasAf,a Bp"".
Transatlantic Travel Turns.
statement that a single county In Nean
res of a.J0.00
There has come a turn In the Ude
iuare milea nr tVi n .
vada, covering 16,000 aquara miles, haa of
j
transatlantic
travel, and it is now
nowhere within its bordera even a mish, half of A,a8k
L
HZ
Tnfr
sion hall in which the Gospel ia moving westward. The 119,000 first !i
and second cabin passengers whr
preached, and yet it has a population went
or taort 100 to- -;
eastward since the beginning of
of several thousand people
the ninth.,
t
the vear ara- 1an1lnj ft in
country.
iu new I
tested of
valued

597.288

at ,29,625,430. Mexican.

ozer
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a e Rang
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are unequalecl. They arc the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses.
Sheep' and Goats thrive
vigorously
.....
..'.'
lliroughout the year
--

v

;

will increase,

d

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
aprjng plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. ' It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
Ass'n,
sale, at the same price as Jonathan
$2.00 per box, white Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gjuio$1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
Yon positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
tt largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense fines trees' never .grew..
Get you: Jsr Ifl Auf.
. rrora a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend

country.

mm, SILVER,

business.
can now
nursery stock.

We Pay FreightPack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

$15 per box for Delicious
Annie
the Denver

esources

'

a

e

in addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States ono,rerj
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums ana;
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

arc Inexhaustlve and practically
and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
S.
.... ..........
fi
of
zones
mineral
the
portions
....... that have
p
been unexplored in the past are now be
In$ opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed Lange
reduction works are' now in course of
v ,'
cctta t r a on m.d 'capitalists "are 'now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
.

full-pag-

at prices usually asked for inferior
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is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he

-
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Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25

a

Kisht baxea of Stark Dclitioi. at
National
Show, aolil at $15.00 per hoi, whiie one boi waa sold lor $25.00.
J. W. Murphy,
Iowa.
That is the world's record price for epples. Ail the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters

,

v.

v-

Health, Wealth and Beauty

,

a

in

illustn"0?
catalogue of Stark Nurse ry products. Within its covers are 32
-..
uuu
of fruits and flowers, rep resenting 17s varieties, done in tour colors,
reproducing nature. 8i pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, an J rcLuiu

noted for its

ts Winera

i

g

1111 1 ov.

emiT ropica! ISiimafe
and

interested

It will be sent fo any person
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage.
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely newijea
;
as
is
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Maan Neiahbop.
"How do you like your new next

!

orK.

Z l"?
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Woman'e Prfvllefle.
tpplnB Stone to
An old woman on the witness
"iiltarlam.
Mls
.
Joor neighbor?"
stand
at
to the worn
Eellinzona, Switzerland, gave her of
Tm
"Don't like him at all. He's a con'J
as
102.
But
age
It
was
ascertained
temptible fellow. Instead of owning on
that she was -- ren. a. .Uehrtb0L,,,i: t0
i lawn mower that I could borrow he luo. one
explained that she waa
aas his grass cat by contract."
"ashamed of beipg to old,"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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